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"No, you are not, and I want you to f ry the Western fashions."
Beaming with joy, she said: "Do your"
"See, Mommy, Daddy is going to buy sonic for you, ton/'
Saionji smiled to sec his wife and daughter putting their cheeks to*
gether with delight.
"See, Daddy, Mommy's so glad/*
"Prince, you never told me that I could have Western dresses. The
wives of the big statesmen wear them and nmv some girl students, too,"
"Okiku, not that kind. They don't know anything about it. It's
painful to look at them, for their outfits arc a had mix-up of styles,
Usually no two parts of their wearing apparel imiciu Though it's an
extreme case, I saw a lady in the (JirrAi the other day who wore a day-
time hat, peasant shoes from Germany* a Milurcbi evening gown, and
she carried a parasol of striking color that was popular among the
women of the red-light districts in Furope when I \\;rs in Paris almost
twenty years ago/'
"That must have been strange in your ryes, hut the averse woman
thinks it's just perfect. And when rlwc nc!d-iw»kmg bdirs have a
dance-party, the whole country cnvie* them, Bur why dues high so-
ciety encourage that, Prince-1'
"Well, they think they can please the Westerner* by imitating every-
thing. But thoughtful foreigners laugh at them, It's rm* superficial.
That's why some people arc already prorcMtng agAiiur Westerniza-
tion."
* Where can I get those dresses?"
"Oh, don't you worry, they will arrive won, I hail them made in
Paris on my way home from Berlin this time/'
"Really!"
"You see, when I came home from Vienna I was mi hurried, I forgot
to buy them and at home I was two Ittwy, Then after Shmko came I
had to leave right away for the West again. We haven't had much
time to ourselves since we've teen tfifrei her, Now tw pnwnt office is
more honorary than real and I have plenty *rf leisure. »*. belatedly, I
want to take you to different places in gwul durhev We can leave
Shinko at home with Sagtmi."
Okiku's face clouded suddenly, "What will Kaganii *av if I dress that
way?*'
"Huh, you women arc very sensitive it* what v*hcr* might *ay. For-
get it"	p *
"Daddy, Mommy, aren't we giting «mi?"

